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Sideboards.

A dining room is never complete unless

.rthero is a Sideboard to match tho rest of

your dining room Furniture. This piece of

furniture used to bo a luxury on account of

tho high prices, but of lato years tho price

for a good Oak Sidoboard carved in pretty

designs, is in tho reach' of tho ordinary man.

Come early and avoid tho rush.

WE SAID SO!

Qraway &
Robinson Block on Hotel

Bedroom Suits Galore

In Oak, Birch, Curly Maplo and other woods that aro up to

tho Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture Dealers who aro always up-to-da- te and '

thoroughly NEXT to themsolves on everything pertaining to

houso furnishing. You don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sets from us, and whisper, tho" price will bo

within your reach.

China Closets.
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Fine dinner sets and tho

collecting of oddpieces of protty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu aro guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

ono way only,- - to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. Wo present to

your notice an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is the

proper thing, and whisper

again, tho prico will suit you

as well as us.
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Chiffonier.
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Secretary Book Cases.
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Now, going to tell you about a hand-
some piece of Not only this
Secretary Book Cose pretty, but useful

well. On ono side you havo adjustable
that can be made to any size bbok.

the top tho other side is a fmo French
Bevel Mirror, below this is a

Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
other a

desk and completed with a
that can be let down when and

and locked Below tho desk
three drawers that come in very handy

material odds and
that about a piece ot turni- -

Nothing sets a lady's room of description,
off as well as a Chiffonier. Tho
ono above has a.

fino French plate Bevel Mir-
ror and several drawers.
piece fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very lo

piece of furniture in
in dif-

ferent Birch Oak,
however, are popular.
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our is complete in
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harmonize
carpets, Cur-

tain and Shades aro
warranted properly.
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Following is tho full text o An
Act to Pormit tho Importation of
Kcrosono Oil for Fuol nnd Me-

chanical Purposes:
Section 1. Tho Minister of In-tori- or

is hereby authorized, in his
iliflcretioi,to grant nliconso to nny
person, company or partnership
to import and uso Kerosene Oil of
not less than ono hundred degrees
(Fahrenhoit) tost for fuol ana me-
chanical purposes. Tho feo for
such liconso shall bo tho sum of
ton dollars, and tho ficensohall
bo ono year from the date of issue.

Section 2. Before granting such
liconso n good and sufficient bond
to tho said Minister in the sum of
ono thousand dollars shall bo re-

quired. Tho conditions of the
bond shall bo, that tho holder of
tho liconso shall not uso tho oil
imported under tho provisions of
tins Act for any other jmrposcB
tlmn for fuol or mechanical pur-
poses in somo lawful business or
ludustry; and that tho holder of
the license will not give, sell, or
furnish any of such oil to any
other person, company or corpor-
ation not holding a similar

any purposo whatsoever.
Sections. Tho Colloctor-Gon-er- al

of Customs is hereby autho-
rized to permit any holder of a
licenso undor the provisions of
this Act to withdraw from tho
Custom Houeo Kcrosono Oil of
less than ono hundred and fifteen
degrees (Fahrenheit) test but not
less than ono hundred degrees
(Fahrenhoit) test for tho purposes
named in this Act; provided, how-ove- r,

that every container bo plain-
ly marked "Fuol Oil not to ho
used with a wick."

Section 4. Tho provisions of
Chapter G8 of tho Session Laws
of lb90 relating to tho storing and
testing of Korosouo Oil and tho
exportation thereof whon not equal
to the required test shall apply to
oil of the description mentioned
in Section 1 of this Act so far as
tho samo aro consistent herewith.

Sefition fi. 33vorv noraon who
shall uso oil of tho kind described
in Soction 3 of this Act for any
purpose other than for fuel or
mechanical purposes in somo law-
ful business or industry shall ho
deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall
be punished by a fine not exceeding
fivo hundred dollars or by impri-
sonment at hard labor for a term
not exceeding six months.

st. avimiews avriuzm.YL.

Tlio Second Cuiicresallon Elcrtcd
Now OIHccr Last Nlslit.

Pursuant to call a special meet-
ing of tho second congregation of
St. Andrew's cathedral took placo
last evening for tho purposo of
electing now oflicors. Tho election
resulted as follows:

Churchwardens Gco.S. Harris,
II. M. von Holt.

Sidesmen E. AV. Jordan, J.AV.
Podmoro, H. M. Mist, John Ef-fing-

AY. L. Stanley, A. St. M.
Mackintosh, Josoph Kealalio and
Lowis Miranda.

Finance Committee T. M. Star-ko- y,

Tom May, "William Graham
and tho church wardens.

Choir Committee Miss Mc-Gro- w,

MisB Iloss, Miss von Holt,
Messrs. Tom May, "W. L. Stanloy
and T. E. Wall.

Treasurer T. M. Starkoy.
Secretary A. St. M. Mackin-

tosh.

Something Now In Sloven.

In our advertising columns to-

day, tho Hawaiian Hardware
Company calls attontion to a now
stove which burns common coal
oil (korosono) with a bluo flamo
without odor. The oil is burned
from n wick, as in a lamp, and is
absolutely non- - explosive. It is
Baid to bo tho most economical
stove in tho world, oud one that is
exactly Buitod to a climato liko
ours. Call and oxamino samples
at tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany's Btoro. Thoy aro tho solo
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Itlany 1'eople

From all over tho world havo re-
corded thoir guess on tho big
candle. Think of it, a Fischer
piano for a dollur. "Wall, Nichols
Co.
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Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel Mg

and Nuuanu streets, lodging by !
day, week or month. Terms: 25 THl
and 50 coats per night $1, ami qm
$1,26 per week, I H
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